October 3rd, 2008
Associated Students of the University of Washington

Tri-Campus meeting (Minutes)

I.

Introductions

II.

Tri-Campus Communication
a. How are we going to stay in contact?
-Each Campus will have one contact/point person
ASUWB- Kendra (kendra23@u.washington.edu)
ASUWT- Cruz (cruzcc@u.washington.edu)
ASUWS- Sabrina (asuwbddv@u.washington.edu)
GPSS- Jake (gpsspres@u.washington.edu)
-Create a new facebook group so that we could have access and
also use it as a method of transition new leadership from year to
year
-Final tri-campus meeting of the year be some sort of a celebration
with incoming leadership and outgoing leadership so that TriCampus could keep going
-Point people on each campus should create some sort of TriCampus folder (hard and soft copy) of all Tri-Campus materials

III.

Initiatives
a. Individual campus goals
ASUWB
-Summer: Put up UWB street banners and have gotten good
feedback from Bothell community

-Working on getting more food options on campus and
currently working with surrounding community restaurants to figure
out discount prices for UWB students
-Want to get a UWB student planner currently the one sold
has a picture from Seattle campus and want to change so more
relevant to UWB students
-Having first Husky Huddle (kudos UWT)
ASUWT
-On Campus Housing started this Fall
-UPass merged with the Flex-Pass
-Working on getting extended Library Hours
-Constitution and By-laws revamp
-Sidewalk improvements at 19th & Jefferson
-Bike Facilities: add more covered bike racks around UWT
campus
- Working on Expanding internship programs
ASUWS
-HUB, Ethnic Cultural Center, Hall Health renovations on
campus
-Longhouse in the works and discussion
-Diversity requirement: working with OMA and Provost for
Diversity
-Student working on getting a Bruce Lee memorial
-Senate Reform: possible ASUWS constitution and by-law
change
-Homecoming rally Friday October 17th @ 8pm UW Seattle
Red Square
b. Tri-campus goals
-A student representative from each campus on the University
Bookstore Board of Trustees

-Seat at the regents table for all 3 campus (Bothell, Tacoma &
Seattle) ASUW presidents
IV.

WSL/Lobbing
1) Washington Student Lobby (WSL)
-Organization is expanding
-Important when lobbying down in Olympia (Need to get Bothell into
the mix)
-UWT: Lobbies James Blair
-UWB: Currently does not have a lobbyist and is in the works to get
a paid student lobbies
-UWS: ASUW President and Office of Governmental Relations
Director (paid UWS lobbyist)
GPSS: GPSS Vice President Lobbyist for all UW Graduate
Professional students
2) WSL Agenda
-Better Child Care, Mental health, health care structure
-Ex-officio membership for grad students
-Local control: Tuition setting- Non instate undergrads, and all
graduate, professional students
-Cap of 7% each year
- Higher Education committee: Advisory board to Governor of
higher education
-As student we want affordable, accessible, and reasonable tuition.
-Health insurance plan: GPSS working on getting on more options
for different demographics.
3) 4th Branch Campus (Everett)\
-Very close to Bothell, Bothell campus not a fan and fear of getting
rid of Bothell campus
-WE NEED MORE INFO!

-As students should come up with a stance in writing as to how we
feel about a possible 4th Campus (UW North)
V.

Next meeting time?
- January 16th, 2009 at 3:00pm UW Tacoma Campus

VI.

CAMPUS TOUR!
-Didn’t happen it was to wet outside and not pretty sorry guys next
time, we promise!

